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INTRODUCTION
Many deciduous trees enter a stage each year when their
visible growth ceases.

This is not always associated with

cold weather or lack of water, and may occur with many species
in mid-to-late summer.
be in rest.

Trees entering this phase are said to

Rest is caused when internal factors are un-

favorable for growth, while dormancy is defined as external
factors being adverse for growth.
Rest in woody plants was first thought, about 1910, to
be caused by cold temperatures.

However, Coville (1920) states

that deciduous trees enter rest regardless of cold temperature,
with a certain period of effective chilling being required in
order to break the rest.

Plants in rest "harden" rapidly and

are protected greatly against winter injury.
Investigations on different aspects of rest have been
performed for more than half a century.

Studies concerning

the chilling requirements, optimum effective temperatures in
breaking resi, environmental factors affecting rest, effects
of chemical treatments on rest, chemical changes during rest
and correlations among these factors with initiation and
termination of rest have been reported.
Many published papers on chilling requirements of some
fruit trees have been of value to the horticultural industry.
Growers use this information as part of the basis when
selecting desirable varieties for their specific areas.
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Contradictory results however, caused by methods of chemical
analyses, lack of facilities or improper procedures, especially
in the area of biochemical studies of rest have been reported.
Hence, much additional information is needed in order to
understand the mechanism of rest.
Among climatic factors, suitable temperatures during
the year play an important role in regard to the success of
a fruit orchard.

Extremely .cold temperatures in the winter

kill the flower buds which are potential fruit and, in severe
cases, the trees themselves.
mild winters.

Orchards may also suffer from

Prolonged rest as a result of relatively warm

winters has been reported in fruit trees (Samish, , 1948;
Overcash and Campbell, 1955; Chandler, 1957; and Weinberger,
1956).

Delay'e d foliation causes reduced growth of the trees ;

yields may be reduced and ripening delayed.

Conversely, in

those areas where the chilling period is adequate but a
fluctuating temperature is present during the early spring,
trees bloom as soon as weather is favorable, and late frosts
often kill a high percentage of the flowers .
growers suffer from extensive losses.

In both cases,

In order to curtail

temperature problems, proper selection of varieties and the
use of special cultural treatments are necessary.
Many chemicals for delaying or breaking the rest period
have been reported, among which is dini trocre·sol . . This has
been used commercially in Israel and other places for breaking
rest ·(Samish ,

1954).

Gibberellic acid (GA) has been effective

in breaking rest of non after-ripened or non-chilled peach
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seeds (Donoho and Walker, 1957), and also non-chilled peach
seedlings (Walker and Donoho, 1959).
Objectives
The objective of this study was to learn more about
rest by studying the effects of cultural treatments in
breaking rest.

Specifically, the following objectives were

considered :
1. To determine the effects of pruning, nitrogen
fertilizer, chilling and gibberellic acid on breaking the
rest period of leaf buds of peach seedlings.
2. To determine if there are fluctuations in the intensity of rest.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Presence of Rest in Trees
Two terms, rest and dormancy, pertaining to woody plants
have been introduced by Samish (1954).

Rest is defined as a

condition in which growth does not occur under faborable
environmental conditions, while dormancy, on the other hand,
is a suspension of growth due to unfavorable external factors.
Very slow growth occurs in some plant tissues during rest,
indicating that all growth has not ceased.

Pollock (1950)

states that some investigators believe that periodicity and
the rest tendency are inherited.

Environmental conditions

are effective, however, in lengthening or shortening the rest
period.

Chandler (1957) states that cyclic growth, known to

occur in some tropical and subtropical trees, is not terminated by exposure to cold temperature which is the natural
agent for removing the rest influence in deciduous trees in
temperate regions.

He suggests that growth cessations in

tropical and deciduous trees are not the same .

Mayer~

al.

(1963) mentions that the buds of temperate-zone trees, which
develop during spring and early summer, go into a dormant
stage several weeks before leaf abscission in the fall.

If

leaves are removed in mid-summer this stimulus is sufficient
to break rest, and the dormant leaf buds begin to grow.
Both photoperiod and temperature have been reported as
being factors in inducing bud dormancy.

Long-day photoperiods
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are helpful in delaying dormancy.

When the leaves are shed,

a long photoperiod usually is not able to break dormant buds
(Bonner and Galston, 1952).
Samish (1960) states that buds which are in the axils of
leaves which remain on the trees during late winter develop
earlier than other buds in the spring.

He postulates that

the leaves are a perceptor of a photoperiodic stimulus causing
auxins t _o be formed and inhibitors destroyed earlier in the
spring than in those trees not having leaves.
Theories of Rest Location
In general, rest is believed to occur in the plant parts
above ground.

Bonner and Galston (1952) believe that the

response to cold temperature for breaking rest is localized.
They reported a study in which a branch of a resting tree was
subjected to adequate cold temperature to break rest, while
the remainder of the tree was maintained at a warmer temperature.
Normal growth started only on the treated branch when the tree
was placed under favorable growing conditions.

There was no

evidence that a substance was translocated.
Chandler (1957), on the other hand, indicates that the
rest influence is not localized but is translocated through
the stem, one part to another.

He cites an experiment in which

a non-resting scion grafted on a non-resting stock grew 26
inches, while a similar grafting with an unchilled stock
(resting) on a non-resting scion resulted in only 1.1 inches
of growth.

He suggested that a substance from the unchilled
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stock had been translocated to the growing buds and had stopped
their growth.
Rogers (1941), using special methods, observed growth
activity of the roots throughout the year.

Apple trees under

field conditions grew slowly during the winter period when the
temperature was between 35 and 45°F .

Root activity was corre-

lated with soil moisture and temperature.

The rate of root

growth increased when the temperature and soil moisture increased, but rapid root growth was not observed.

This indi-

cates that apple roots do not have a rest period as do the
stems and buds .
Translocation of the rest influence from one part to
another part of the tree in some species of Pyrus were studied
by Westwood (1963) .

He grafted Bartlett pear, which has a

high chilling requirement, on Pyrus calleriana which has a
low chilling requirement.

He found that the grafted Bartlett

on Pyrus calleriana had a lower chilling requirement as compared to Bartlett on its own roots, and also that a chilled
Pyrus calleriana which had been grafted on a partially chilled
Bartlett stem induced the resting Bartlett buds to grow.

It

was suggested that a partial transfer of rest influence between
scion a~d stock was present.
Westwood (l963b) performed another experiment in which
he tested chilling requirements for seed germination of
differen.t species of Pyrus.

Results indica ted that Pyrus

betulaefolia and Pyrus calleriana have small chilling requirements.

Pyrus amygdaliformis when obtained from a warm-climate
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area required 15-35 days of cold temperature below 40°F,
while those from a cool c limate needed a period of 57 days
to break th ei r rest.

French pear, Py rus communis, had the

high es t r e quirement.

Inter-spec ific cross t es ts showed that

th e chilling requirement wa s inherited.

Westwood concluded

that "seed c hilling requirements are indicative of the winter
chilling r equire me nt s of s imilar species or typ es of trees in
the field."
Non-aft err ip ened seeds often result in dwarf trees .
rest influ ence apparently affects seedling size.

Th e

Flemion and

Waterbury (1945) performed the following grafting experiments
in an attempt to determine more a bout the causes of dwarfing :
(1) dwarf scion on dwarf root,

(2) dw arf scion on normal root,

(3) dwarf see dling with a piece of normal stem interpose d by
grafting,

(4) normal tip on normal root,

(5) normal tip on

dwarf root and (6) norma l seedling with a piece of stem from
dwarf se e dling interposed by grafting.

The trees in numbers

1, 2, and 3 were dw arf, but in numb ers 4, 5, and 6 they we re
quit e norm a l.

Ample roots of suitable sizes were formed in

all cases, hence it was co nc lude d from this study that the
area of rest influ e nce was in the above-ground organs.

Un-

chilled ecotyledonized embryos of peac h seeds which we r e
I

cultured under laboratory conditions produced normal seedlings,
while under similar conditions, unchilled seeds with cotyledons
produced abnormal seedlings ( Fl e mion and Prober, 1960) .

The

authors assumed that in unchilled seeds either the mat e rial
for the normal growth for ep i co tyledonary axis and leaves
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were lacking or unavailable, or inhibiting substances may
h ave cau sed slow growth and abnormality.
External Factors Aff ec ting Rest in Trees
Eff ec t of temperature on rest
Cold t emperature has been the main factor in breaking
rest.

Since early in the twentie th century , the role of h eat

a nd temperature on this phenomenon has been investigated.
Hodgson (1923) t este d cuttings of 300 varieties of eight
diff erent fruit-tree species in the greenhouse.

His obser-

vations s how e d that some species e nt er r est ve ry lat e in the
growing season, whil e others e nter it much earlier .

Thirteen

commercial v arieties of almond did not en t er rest until
Nove mbe r 20 or lat er, indicating that almonds start their rest
period very late in the year.

Apples, on the other hand, have

a much l onger res t period, e nt ering it in mid-summer and t erminating it in late wint er.

Since all cuttings (except almond)

had maintained 2 / 3 to l / 2 of their l eaves when the buds were
in rest, h e states that t h e presence or absence of l eaves may
not be involved with rest.
Chandl er et al. (193 7) st udi e d c hilling require ment s for
apples, pears, quince, peaches, almon ds, apricots, plums,
prunes , c h erries, and many o th er trees and shrubs.

They

suggested th at exposure to a n a verage temperat ure of 48°F .
for vari ous periods of time is sufficient for brea king rest.
After warm winters , shedding of buds occurs in species which
have separate flow er and leaf buds.

Flower buds may also die
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with species having combined (l eaf and flower) buds, hence,
reducing the number of flower buds per tree.
Yarnell (1939) reported large differences in rest requirements of a variety when the trees were grown in different
locations in Texas.

Elberta, for example, varied from 400 to

1200 hours of chilling to break rest, depending on where it
was growing.

In the warmer area of Winter Garden, only 400

hours of cold temperature below 45° F were required to break
rest, while in the colder area of the Wichita Valley, 1200
hours of cold were ·required.
Brooks and Philp (1941) observed that peach and nectarine
drop increases in years which have few hours of temperature
below 45°F during the cold season.

They classified many

peach and nectarine varieties into four groups ranging from
very light to very high bud drop.
Sisler and Overholser (1943) were able to estimate the
approximate flowering time of the dormant buds of Delicious
apples which had passed their rest period.

A thousand hours

above a daily maximum of 43°F from February 1 resulted in full
bloom.

Cold springs delayed blooming, while early blooming

occurred during warm spring weather.

A further study on

chilling requirements of several peach varieties was performed
by Weinberger (1950a).

Early exposure to cold temperature did

not break the rest as soon as when the cold occurred later in
the winter.

In other words, cold temperature in early winter

is not as efficient in breaking rest as cold during mid-winter.
As an example, in 1941 an accumulation of 750 hours below 45°F
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temperature by early February was sufficient to satisfy the
r e quirements of Hil ey variety peac h buds, yet in 1944, an
accumulation of 900 hours of chilling at the same temperat ure
by Janu ary 15 was not adequate to break rest.

Chilling in lat e

wint e r after some of the buds started to grow was not effec tive
in breaking prolonged dormancy of many varieties.
Gen era lly, l eaf buds require a longer period of cold
tempe rature to sat is fy r est than do flower buds .
also a diff erence in variety requirements.

There is

Mayflower l eaf

buds require about 1250 hours, whil e Afterglow l eaf buds
r e quire on l y 750 hours .
Prol onge d dormancy in peaches and its correlation to
wint e r temperature is discussed by We inberg e r

(1950b , 1956) .

Symptoms of prolonged d o rmancy are delayed foliation a nd
flow e rin g, irreg ular and deformed flowers, poor pollen producti o n , abnormal cond itions of stigma and style (they do not
grow after the bud stage development), sun scald of fruit,
poor crop and irregular s iz e fruit with non-uniform maturity.
We inberger corre late d prol o nge d dormancy of Hil ey and
Elberta peach varieties with the mean temperature o f Nov e mb er,
Dec e mbe r, January, and Febru ary in Fort Valley, Georgia, during
1937-54.

Correlation coeff i cients of .28,

respective l y, occurred.

.78,

.87, and . 59,

Othe r correlations included t e mpe r-

atures of combi ned months including Fe bruary and Nove mber ,
Dece mber and January, and December to February, which gave
correlation coefficients of .90 , .93, and .91, respectively.
He also cor related the total chilling hours with prolonged
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dormancy and found a -.91 correlation coefficient.

This was

interpreted to mean that the less chilling the greater the
tendency towards prolonged dormancy.

Weinberger stated that

the chilling in November was not as effective as that in
December and January in preventing prolonged dormancy.
Other studies concerning the effects of warm temperature
during the chilling process were performed by Overcash and
Campbell (l955a, l955b).

They worked with two peach varieties,

Sunhigh, which has a short chilling requirement and Redhaven,
which has a long chilling requirement.

A portion of the trees

were exposed to 70°F temperature for 8 hours each day, while
during the remainder of the day they were held at 39°F.

The

total chilling period was the same for each group of trees,
but trees receivi.ng the intermittent warm periods did not
start to grow as soon as those receiving continuous cold.

The

warm periods apparently cancelled a portion of the chilling,
which caused a delay in the opening of the buds and also reduced the number of buds that grew.
Brown and Kotob (1957) reported that both the dry and
fresh weights of resting buds increased slightly through
October and November, but the most rapid growth rate occurred
when the major part or all of the rest influence had been
removed.

They suggested that quantitative measures (increases

in weight and development) during the rest period could be
used for determining chilling requirements of many varieties.
Effect of light on rest
Germination of certain kinds of resting seeds is induced
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by light.

As an example, Grand Rapids lettuce variety will

not germinate in darkness (Galston, 1961).

However, ir-

radiation of the seeds with red light for a few minutes
removes the rest influence, causing germination.
light has a reverse effect.

Far red

The influence of red light is

cancelled if followed by far red light.

Conversely, germi-

nation of other seeds, like California poppy, is inhibited
by light.

Rest of Betula may be controlled by either light

or temperature.

Kawase and Nitch (1959) reported that the

vegetative growth of Betula seedlings was interrupted after
exposure to 10 hours of light.

When these seedlings were

transferred to long-day light conditions, there was a
resumption of growth.

The length of the long-day photoperiod

necessary to cause a resumption of growth increased when the
short-day exposure period was increased.

The growth inhibiting

effect was translocated from the branches which were in rest,
but the growth promoting effect was not transferred to the
resting branches.

A detailed paper by Kawase (1961) explains

the effects of light on resting buds of Betula pubescens and
Betula lutea.

In Betula pubescens, interruption of the short

day photoperiod at night broke the rest.

In addition, either

cold treatment or long photoperiods broke rest.
growth was obtained under 18 hours of light .

Continuous

Hoyle (1960),

studying the factors affecting rest in black currant, found
there was an interaction between day length and temperature
for breaking rest.

When the chilling period was inadequate,

the long days were effective in breaking the rest of buds, b u t
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under long-day conditions, the eff e ct of chilling was not
marked.

More lateral buds were formed under the long-day

conditions.

Piringer and Downs (1959 ) working with apple

and peac h tre e s reported that 8 hours of daylight and 8 hours
of supplementary fluorescent light resulted in incre ased stem
length.

Additional growth was not obtained from 8 hours of

daylight and 8 hours of incandescent light compared to the
initial 8 hours of daylight.

The maximum number of flowering

buds were obt a ined from 8 hours of daylight and 16 hours of
fluorescent light.
had

sho~t e r

Peaches treated with an 8 hour photoperiod

stems than when they received a 12 to 16 hour

photoperiod.
Effects of water and fertilizer
Water and fertilizer are two important growth stimuli
which aff e ct bud development during the current growing season
and bud opening the following year.

Chandler and Tufts (1933)

cited several examples of this having occurred in the mildclimate are as of California.

They indicated that vigorous

shoots growing in late summer were usually a result of
excessive water and/ or fertilizer.

This type of growth has

a longer chilling requirement and consequently will start
growing much late r in the spring.

As an example, during the

winter ;f 1929-30 an e xtremely mild winter occurred , and
vigorous shoots on Northern Spy apple trees did not bloom
until July 18 , while buds on the weaker branches flowered
much earlier.

Red Canada and Cox Orange apple trees did not

bloom that year on large shoots until July 22 and even in
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September, r e spective ly; the shorter shoots flowere d much
earlier.

They cited other examples with pe aches to support

their theory.
Different results we re obtained by Crane ( Chandler and
Tufts, 1933 ) who worked in West Virginia.

Crane applied

nitrogen fertilizer annually for 10 years , but no significant
differer{ce in bloom dates was found between treated and nontreated trees.

The effect of irrigation on development of

flowering buds and the bloom date was studied by Brown (1953).
Irrigation tre atments of (a) May , July, August and October;
(b) July and August; (c) July; (d) None; ( e) May and (f) May
and July were applied to a Royal apricot orchard near Winters,
California.

His observations indicate that prolonged drought

during July, August and September caused a reduction in the
number of flowering buds which were differentiated , slower
rate of their development and delay in bloom.

Results of his

experiment, however, are different from those of Chandler who
worked with apples.
Internal Changes Associated With Rest in Trees
Hardiness changes occurring during rest
Deciduous trees start to harden and become more resistant
to cold weather with gradual decrease in temperature.

This

natural process is very helpful for survival of trees during
the cold season.
Howard et al. ( 1962) studied the relationship of some
factors which influence hardiness changes of apple trees.

A
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large numbe r of apple varieti e s we r e used in the experiments
and the extent of injury was de t e rmined by the ele c tric a l
conductivity method.
Significant differences were obtained in cold-hardiness
resistance of apple varieties.

As an example, Virginia Crab

and Pioneer varieties had their maximum hardiness in the fall
which later decreased rapidly during mid-winter, while the
varieties Bedford and Anaros did not change in hardiness
during the dormant season.

The Robin variety gradually in-

creased in hardiness as the season progressed but decreased
rapidly in the late winter and early spring.

On the basis

of these trends and the minimum temperature which injures
each variety, suitable varieties were recommended for a particular area.
Cold hardiness studies of peach trees have been performed
by Edgerton (1960).

He observed that buds which have passed

their rest are still hardy, but are influenced more by
periods of warm temperature, thus losing their hardiness
faster than if they were in rest.

Edgerton states that,

"peach flower buds attain remarkable hardiness during the
late summer and early fall even before cold temperatures
prevail."

Body tissues harden slowly in the fall with cold

temperature, but increase in hardiness and become more hardy
than the flower buds during mid-winter.
Extreme resistance of Hal e Haven peach buds to cold
temperature (-l0°F) occurred from a pre-exposed extended
period of cold from late December to early January, resulting
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in little bud injury.

Edgerton also concluded that some

cultural management practices such as early winter pruning
and nitrogen fertilizer decreased cold hardiness of peach
trees.

Fruit thinning influenced the hardiness of peach

flower buds during the following winter; the trees which had
a heavi er crop were injured more than those with a lighter
crop.
Chemical changes occurring during rest
Many investigators have been trying to find which specific
chemical(s) cause rest in plants but no satisfactory answer
has been obtained yet.

However, three major hypotheses are

present in the literat ure.
centrations retards growth.

These are:

1. Auxin at high con-

2. Inhibitors synthesized by

the plant cause cessation of growth.

3. Auxin and inhibitors

are involved in rest.
Biochemical processes which occur during and after
termination of rest have been investigated.

Enzymatic

activity, changes in protein, amino acids, sugars and carbohydrates are some of the biochemicals that have been studied.
Auxins and inhibitors have received considerable attention
lately and appear as promising chemicals affecting rest.
Auxins are naturally occurring growth promoters in plants
which were first discov ered 30 years ago.

Many effec ts of

auxins have been studied, but the primary mechanism of an
auxin has not as yet been clearly determined (Galston and
Purves, 1960).
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An auxin is a growch promoting hormone, although it may
also be a growth inhibitor if the concentration reaches a
superoptimal level.

One of the inhibitory effects of auxin

is demonstrated by apical dominance in the plant.

Inhibition

of lateral buds may be caused by high amounts of auxin produced
in terminal buds and translocated to the laterals.

The auxin

level in the plant may be inhibitory for one organ but promotive for another.

Bud growth in general is inhibited at

auxin concentrations of about 10-7M, while inhibition of the
3
stems occur at 10- M (Leopold, 1963).
Leopold postulates that auxin concentration plays an
important role in organ differentiation.

He stated that

depending on the level of auxin, a cl uster of meristem cells
may develop either callus, root, vegetative or flowering
buds.
Eggert (1953) studied the seasonal variations in spur
bud auxin content of two varieties of apples, Mcintosh and
Northern Spy.

He found a significant negative correlation

between spur bud activity and total auxin content.

He assumed

that concentration of the total auxin inhibits the growth
during the rest period.
Inhibitors in many cases inactivate the effect of a uxin
or some other plant promoters (Galston and Purves , 1960) .

A

coleoptile growth inhibitor has been reported to occur during
the rest period of potato tubers.

It appears to reduce growth

and amylase activity to a great extent ( Hemberg and Larsson ,
1961) .

Another co l eoptile growth inhibitor, identified as
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naringenin, was discovered in resting peach buds by Hendershott
and Walker (1959).

The inhibitor was at a high concentration

in November, December, January and February and decreased
during March.

It disappeared two weeks before flowering.

Dennis and Edgerton (1961) studied seasonal fluctuations
of methanol extractable "inhibitors in Elberta and Halehaven
peach varieties.

They found a general increase of inhibitor

in flower buds of Elberta peach variety during the period of
Octobe~

1959 to

Apri~

1960.

However, the difference between

the levels of inhibitor in samples which were collected prior
to rest termination and after rest was insignificant.

The

twigs which were forced to grow under greenhouse temperature
between 65 to 75°F completely eliminated the activity of
extracts.
Bioassays of the extracts of the scales and primordia
of Halehaven peach variety collected in

Marc~

1959 revealed

that the compound was confined to the scales.

The results

of the studies on Elberta peach variety during 1959-60 suggested that the inhibitor appeared diluted because of the
reduction in bud scale to primordia ratio after the buds
start to grow.
Breaking Rest by Chemical Sprays
Horticulturists as well as plant physiologists have
been interested in identifying chemicals which would break
and extend the rest period.

They also desire to determine

what mechanisms are involved in ·such reactions.

Many
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investigators have worked with
ing to break rest.

different chemicals attempt-

A phenolic compound, dinitrocresol, has

been used commercially in Israel to break rest in several
plants (Samish, 1954).
Chandler (1937) reported the effectiveness of dinitro-ocyclohexylphenol in breaking the rest of some deciduous fruit
trees in California.

He indicated that oil emulsion sprays

of this chemical on apricot trees hastened blossoming and
maturity of fruit.
Weinberger (1939) tested various concentrations of chemicals
in oil sprays under Georgia conditions.

He found that

.2

percent dinitrophenol (DN) and .06 percent of dinitro-ocyclohexylphenol (DNO) were effective without any injury to
the plants.

The time of application was an important factor

depending on chilling requirements of the variety.

He stated

that:
Expressing the optimal dates in terms of previous
cold weather the sprays were most effective with
Hiley trees at Fort Valley in 1939 when approximately 600 hours of temperatures 45 degrees F or
below had accumulated, with Early Rose 800 hours,
Elberta flower buds 650 hours, Elberta leaf buds
800 hours, and Mayflower 900 hours.
Other chemicals were tested by Guthrie (1941) who used
one-year-old Elberta peach trees and attempted to break rest
of leaf buds under greenhouse conditions.

In this study, a

1 percent spray of p-thiocresol, 4 chloro-o-phenylphenol and
nitro-naphthalene were the most

effective - ~hemicals.

Specific information concerning the use of dinitrophenol
sprays on a commercial scale in the United States was not
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observed in the literature.

Bonne r and Galston (1952) did

mention that it was us e d commercially, though the area of
the world was not indicated,
Weinbe rger (l950b) mentioned that dinitrophe nol sprays
in the southeast in 1949 brought about advanced blossoming
and foliation if applied at the proper time, but the fruit
set was not greatly improved.
Donoho and Walker (1957) reported that GA sprays were
able to break the rest of Elberta peach buds.

Trees which

had received 164 hours of cold temperature below 45°F increased their bud opening percentage and the average growth
per shoot as the GA concentration was increased.

The maximum

dosage used was 4000 ppm.
Further studies were performed by Walker and Donoho
(1959) who tested the effect of GA and chilling treatments
or resting buds of two-year-old Elberta peach and Delicious
apple trees.

A 100 ppm GA was sufficient to break the rest

of the peach trees which had received only 120 hours of cold
temperature.

Concentrations of 500 ppm and 1000 ppm GA tended

to induce terminal bud but not lateral bud growth.
less pronounced with lower concentrations of GA.

This was
Rest in

apples was not broken, even with 4000 ppm GA .
Fogle (1958) was able to germinate non-after-ripened
cherry seeds after soaking them in 1000 ppm GA for a period
of 24 hours.

The seedlings were rosetted, but this was cured

by applying 100 ppm GA spray to the foliage of the seedlings.
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Schoeneweiss (1963) tested various mixtures of GA with
glycerol and ethylene glycol in an attempt to break rest of
dormant oak seedlings.

He observed that GA induced terminal

bud growth while the other two chemicals stimulated lateral
buds to grow.

A combination of GA and either glycerol or

ethylene glycol brought about normal foliation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
GA (potassium gibberellate , 80 percent) sprays and soil
applications of ammonium nitrate were applied to resting leaf
buds of pruned and non-pruned young peach seedling trees.

Two

experiments were performed as follows :
A field experiment from September 8 to October 20,

A.
1962.

B . A greenhouse experiment from December 15, 1962 to
April 7, 1963 .

Trees used in the greenhouse study were one

year old, while those in the field were three years old .
Field Experiment
On September 8, 1962, 92 three-year-old peach trees were
selected from two rows of trees which had been previously
planted at the University Experiment Station at Farmington,
Utah .

The trees were uniform in size with only

ations .

slight vari-

Thirty-six of the trees were used for the first phase

of the experiment.

Eighteen of them were pruned and treated

with nitrogen fertilizer and GA sprays, while the remaining
18 were treated with similar nitrogen and GA treatments but
were left unpruned.

The pruning treatment consisted of

removing one-half of the current seasons growth of all lateral
branches .

This treatment was the same for all experiments

whenever pruning is mentioned.
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The following treatments were applied to both pruned and
non-prune d groups of trees :
1. GA , 100 ppm spray on foliag e, and one pound of ammonium
nitrate broadcast around the tree and mixed with the soil
(about 2 to 4 inches deep) followed by an irrigation.
2. Same as treatment number 1, except 500 ppm GA was
sprayed onto the foliage.
3. No GA spray, but fertilized and irrigated as above.
4. GA, 100 ppm, sprayed onto the foliage and the tree
irrigated.
5. GA, 500 ppm sprayed onto the foliage and the tree
irrigated .
6. Tree irrigated only (control) .
Two weeks later, on September 22, a second group of 36
trees were treated the same as described above.

In two

additional experiments, 12 trees on September 15, and 8 trees
on October 2 were also treated.

The conce ntration of GA was

increased to 500 ppm a nd 1000 ppm in the two smaller experi ments (Tabl e 1) .

There were three repli ations (single tree

per replication) of the large experime nts, initiated September
8 and September 22, and two replications of the two smaller
experiments.

In order to prevent contamina tion of neighboring

trees with the spray materials in the air, polyethylene film
was u sed to cover the adjacent trees at the time of spraying.
A randomized block field design was used for interpretation
of the results.
Three limbs from each tree having 3 to 10 lateral branches
were measured at the time of each treatment and again on October
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Table l.

A summary of the treatments applied to three-yearold seedling peach trees at Farmington, Utah, 1962
Date of application

Treatments

September 8
No. trees

September 22
No. trees

A. Treatments applied to pruned trees a
No fertilizer

Fertilizerb

l. No GA
2. 100 ppm GA
3. 500 ppm GA

3
3
3

3

l. No.GA
2. 100 ppm GA
3. 500 ppm GA

3
3
3

3
3
3

TB'

TIS

3

3

B. Treatments applied to unpruned trees
No fertilizer

l. No GA
2. 100 ppm GA
3. 500 ppm GA

3
3
3

3
3
3

Fertilizer

l. No . GA
2. 100 ppm GA
3. 500 ppm GA

3
3
3

3
3
3

TB'

TB'

C. Treatments applied September 15, 1962
1000 ppm GA and l lb. fertili'zer
1000 p.pm GA
1000 ppm GA and pruning
Control

3
3
3
3

12"
D. Treatments applied October 2, 1962
500 ppm GA
500 ppm GA and pruning
1000 ppm GA
1000 ppm GA and pruning

2
2
2
2

-g

aPruning refers to removing one-half of the current season's
growth.
bone pound of ammonium nitrate broadcas.ted around the tree
and watered into the soil.
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20 to determine the amount of growth after treatme nt .

The

net growth was determined by subtracting the initial from
the final measurement; this was then divided by the number
of branches measured .
Numerous branches started to grow in the late fall in
response to pruning and the application of the chemicals.

The

bud developme nt, length of growth and general observations were
used in evaluating the various treatments.
Greenhouse Experiment
On October 23, 1962 , 36 one-year-old peach seedlings were
obtained from a commercial nursery at Uintah, Utah, potted
and placed in the greenhouse .

On December 5, 1962 , 65 more

trees were obtained from the same nursery and potted.
trees from the first group

Thirty

(A) and 38 trees from the second

group (B) were selected for the experiment.
The first group had received 110 hours of chilling below
45°F in the field , while the second group had received 750
hours below 45°F , according to the Salt Lake Weather Station.
All trees were kept in the greenhouse at 60 to 65°F and given
natural sunlight until December 15 at which time 18 trees of
the first group ( lot A2) and 18 trees of the second group
(lot B2) were placed in col d storage at 30°F for 8 and ll
days, respectively .

The following four groups of cold-treated

trees, as summarized below, were used for the greenhouse study.
1. Trees which had 110 hours below 45°F in the field
(lot Al) .
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2. Trees which had 110 hours below 45°F in the field and
190 hours in cold storage beginning December 15, 1962 (lot A2).
3. Trees which had 750 hours of cold treatment in the
field (lot Bl).
4. Trees which had 750 hours below 45°F in the field and
250 hours in the cold storage room beginning December 15,
1962 (lot B2) .
Some of the trees of lot Al and Bl were treated with
solutions of GA which ranged from 100 to 4000 ppm.

Other

trees were subjected to pruning and fertilizer treatments.
This was done December 15 and these trees remained in the
greenhouse.

These treatments are summarized in Table 2.

Trees in lots A2 and B2 were transferred to the greenhouse
from the cold storage December 23 and 26, respectively, and
treated within one day.

One hundred grams of ammonium nitrate

were divided into 3 equal portions, and each portion was
spread around the tree at 10 days intervals.

The approximate

surface area of each pot was 30 square inches, and the fertilizer applied was calculated later to be about 20 tons/acre.
Only a small amount was applied per pot, but it was not known
at the time of application that this was such a large quantity
when measured as tons/acre.
The extent of growth 60 and 100 days after treatment in
the greenhouse and the number of growing buds after 100 days
in the greenho us e were recorded.

Branches one inch or longer

were used in calculating the total growth.

Buds that were

green and starting to grow were considere d as growing.

Since
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Table 2.

Code No.

A summary of the treatme nt s applied to one-year-old
seedling peach trees in the greenhouse at Utah
State University, 1962-63
Chilling hours

Treatme nt

No. trees

A. Group of trees which had 110 hours of chilling in the
ie
(A-1)-la
(A-1)-2
(A-1)-3
(A-1)-4
(A-1)-5
(A-1)-6

110
110
110
110
110
110

Outside control
FertilizerC
Pruning
Pruning & 1000 ppm GA
1000 ppm GA
Control

2
2
2

2
2
2

T2"
(A-2)-lb
(A-2)-2
(A-2) -3
(A-2) -4
(A-2)-5
(A-2)-6
(A-2)-7

300
300
300
300
300
300
300

Control
100 ppm GA
1000 ppm GA
4000 ppm GA
Pruning
Fertilizerc
Pruning & 1000 ppm GA

3
3
3
3
2
2
2

TS"
B. Group of trees which had 750 hours of chilling in the
ie
(B-1)-la
750
3
Control
3
100 ppm GA
750
(B-l)-2
1000 ppm GA
3
750
(B-l)-3
3
(B-1}-4
750
4000 ppm GA
(B-1)-5
Pruning
2
750
FertilizerC
2
750
(B-l)-6
(B-1}-7
750
Pruning & 1000 ppm GA
2
2
(B-1)-8
Outside control
750
2lJ
(B-2)-lb
(B-2)-2
(B-2)-3
(B-2)-4
(B-2)-5
(B-2}-6
(B-2)-7

1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

Control
100 ppm GA
1000 ppm GA
4000 ppm GA
Pruning
Fertilizerc
Pruning & 1000 ppm GA

3
3

3
3
2
2
2

TS"
aA-1 and B-1 were placed in the greenhouse December 15, 1962.
bA-2 and B-2 were put in cold storage ( 300F) on December 15
to complete the chilling treatment.
CAmmonium nitrate 33 percent was added at 10 day intervals
and totalled 100 grams of fertilizer.
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different lots (Al, A2, Bl, and B2) had received pruning and
chemical treatments at various dates, the growth measurements were taken at different dates so that each lot of trees
had the same number of days for growth before measurement.
Two methods were used in evaluating the above treatments.
These were:
a. Disproportional analysis of variance for evaluating
the growth measurements of the trees receiving different
treatments.
b. Visual observations of bud development (leaf and
branch formation) and any other differences caused by treatment which were not apparent by statistical methods,

RESULTS
Results of the experiments are pre sented in two separate
sections, the field experiment and the greenhouse experiment.
The effects of time of application, GA concentration, pruning
and soil. application of nitrogen fertilizer are discussed under
each section.
Field Experiment
Effect of GA and the time of GA
applicat1on on break1ng rest
Highly significant differences in growth occurred among
the trees treated with GA on the two different dates of
application (September 8 and 22).

Treatment with 500 ppm GA

stimulated the terminal buds, although very few of the lateral
buds grew when GA was applied September 8.

The same treatment

applied September 22 was ineffective on terminal as well as
lateral buds.

Somewhat unfavorable cold temperature during

the period from September 22 to October 20 occurred, which
probably reduced the growth to a great extent.

An increase

in rest intensity might also have occurred and reduced growth.
The trees which received 1000 ppm GA September 15 grew
an average length of 1.4 inches, while those receiving 500 ppm
GA September 8 grew 1.3 inches.

The pruned trees sprayed with

500 ppm GA September 8, those sprayed with 1000 ppm GA
September 15, and those sprayed with 500 ppm September 22 had
a maximum growth of 11, 7.5, and .5 inches , respectively.

Only
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a small amount of growth occ urred with the trees treated
Septe mber 22 because of the cold evening temperatures.

The

trees pruned in September started to grow, although the unpruned trees did not, e ven though b oth received 500 ppm GA.
It appears that e ither rest intensity in lat e fall
increases a nd/or that GA is n ot effective on trees which are
at slightly above the minimum temperature for growth.

Treat-

ments such as pruning or an application of f ert ilizer increased
the rate of growth in addition toGA alone.

A suitable t emper-

ature, however, is required in o rder to stimulate growth.
Effect of GA concentration
on breaking rest
Unprun ed tre es responded littl e to GA treatments, although
only the highest concentration (500 ppm) applied September 8,
1962 was effect ive in starting growth.

The average growth of

trees rece iving th e 500 ppm treatment Sep tembe r 8 was 1 .3 6
inches, whil e the trees which were sprayed with 100 ppm GA
and the unt reate d trees grew an a v erage of .14 inches and .13
inches , respectively.
The a n alysis of variance indicated that there were no
significant differences among tree s receiving different GA
treatments.

The dat e of application and GA interaction, how-

ever, was very close to being significant at the .05 level.
The date of application was significant at the

.01 leve l .

It

is assumed that if the growth of trees treated on the first
date (September 8) were analyzed separately a significant difference among GA concentrations would have been evident.

The
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lack of growth occurring on trees receiving treatments later
in the season resulted in overall differences being insignificant.

The response to GA treatment varied considerably

between trees receiving the same treatment.

For example, of

the trees receiving the 500 ppm GA treatment on the same date,
one tree had an average growth of .23 inches and another one
2.83 inches.

The variability situation had greatly affected

the statistical analyses.
the treatments.

Variation occurred within most of

This was especially evident with trees treated

on the first date (September 8).

These variations may have

been caused by the depth of rest in the individual trees at
the time of treatment.
Pruned trees responded somewhat differently to GA treatments than unpruned ones.

GA applied at both 100 ppm and 500

ppm stimulated resting buds to start growing in the fall.
The response was very rapid.

Trees which were observed

September 15, one week after treatment, had grown 1 to 1.5
inches, while the untreated trees had not shown signs of
growth.

The trees which had received 500 ppm GA had grown

more than those receiving the 100 ppm.

Apical dominance was

removed by pruning the terminals, which resulted in the growth
of several lateral buds (Table 3).

The uppermost bud on each

pruned limb, however, produced a very large shoot, while the
lower buds grew very little.

Growth of trees receiving 100

and 500 ppm GA was significantly more than growth of the
control tree (Table 4).

Trees receiving the 500 ppm GA sprays

grew much more than those receiving the 100 ppm GA sprays
(Table 3, Figure 3).
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Table 3.

The effects of nitrogen fertilizer and GA treatments on resting buds of pruned peach trees
Treatments

Date of
treatment

Ammonium
nitrate
lb. / tree

0

GA ppm

Largest
shoot
inches a

0

.5

100

4.5

500

11.0

Remarks
Very few buds
growing
Some of buds
growing
Most of the buds
growing

9 / 8 / 62
1

0

.8

100

4.0

500

9 / 22 / 62

9 / 22 / 62

0

l

12

.o

0

0

100

.2

500

.5

0

0

100

.5

500

.8

9/15/62

0

1000

7.5

10/ 2 / 62

0

1000

.l

Very few buds
growing
Most of the buds
growing
Most of the buds
growing (very
succulent)
Few buds swelling
Very few buds
growing
Few buds growing
No growth
Very few buds
growing
Few buds growing
Most of the buds
growing
Very few buds
growing

aAll measurements and observations were recorded on October
20, 1962. The largest shoot is referred to as the one
observed among 3 determinations for each treatment; this
shoot developed from one of the lateral buds.
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Table 4.

Effects of nitrogen fertilizer and GA sprays on
growth of pruned, resting peach trees

Date of treatment

Ammonium nitrate
lbs./tree

GA sprays
(ppm)

Av. growth
(inches)a

0

0
100
500

.03
2.83
9.66

1

0
100
500

.30
3.50
10.66

0

0
100
500

0
.13
.43

1

0
100
500

0
.16
.70

Sept. 8, 1962

Sept. 22' 1962

Date means
Sept. 8
Sept. 22
LSD

4.5
.23

.05

NS

Fertilizer means
0 lb.
1 lb.

LSD .05

2.1
2.5
NS

GA means
0
100
500
LSD
LSD

ppm
ppm
ppm
.05
.01

.08
1.65
5.36
.77
1.14

aGrowth was measured on October 20, 1962.
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Leaves growing on the new shoots were somewhat narrower
in size in all cases and slightly yellow.

This pattern was

more pronounced on trees receiving the high concentrations of
GA.

Fertilizer treatments had little effect on greening the

leaves.

The new shoots were thinner than normal, and the

internodes were longer than usual.
Effect of pruning on breaking rest
Pruning alone was not effective in breaking rest, although
a little growth occurred when the pruned trees were fertilized
(average .3 inches).

A large interaction occurred between

trees receiving pruning and GA treatments (Figure l and Table
4).

An application of 100 ppm GA on pruned trees caused more

growth than when 500 ppm GA was applied without pruning.

GA

increased terminal growth much more than lateral growth with
unpruned trees , but it also stimulated the laterals when pruning
occurred.

The proportion of stimulated buds was much higher

with the pruned trees than with the unpruned trees.
There are a few possibilities that may explain the difference in growth between pruned and unpruned trees receiving GA
applications.

It seems logical to assume that a chemical

change occurred within the

plant.

This change may be due to

a production of hormone(s), which had a synergistic effect
with GA, a removal of accumulated high amounts of auxin and/or
inhibitors which have been present in the upper part of the
shoots or some other chemical change.
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KEY
10

~

9

~~~500

500 ppm GA and pruning

ppm GA, no pruning

8

~100

1m]] 100

I

3

ppm GA and pruning

ppm GA, no pruning

~No

GA, but pruning

No GA and no pruning

2
l
o..__~

September 8, 1962
Date of trea tments
Figure l.

September 22, 1962

Effects of GA concentrations, time of application
and pruning on breaking rest and bud growth of
resting peach trees. Growth recorded October 20,
1962. Unpruned trees which were treated September
22 did not grow regardless of GA treatment. The
growth of trees treated at either dates of
September 8 or 22 were recorded October 20, 1962,
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Figure 2.

Figure 3.

A three-year-old peach tree which had one-half of
its current seasons growth pruned September 8.
Very few buds were stimulated slightly and starte d
to grow.
(Photographed October 20, 1962)

A peach tree treated similarly as in Figure 2,
except it received also a spray of 500 ppm GA
September 8. The ruler indicates nearly 6 inches
of growth occurred from lateral resting buds
within 42 days after treatment.
(Photographed
October 20, 1962)
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Effect of nitrogen fertilizer
on breaking rest
Unde r the conditions of this experiment, nitrogen
fertilizer did not break the rest, although it caused a little
more growth of the buds which were stimulated by GA sprays
(Tables 4 and 5).
Greenhouse Experiment
Effects of chilling, GA, pruning, and nitrogen fertilizer
treatments were evaluated by analysis of variance and visual
observations.

Two sets of disproportional analysis of vari-

ances were performed.

The means of the measurements are shown

in Tables 6 and 7. Since the number of trees were different
among treatments because of earlier death of some of the trees,
the LSD value could not be calculated; however, the differences
among the means of Tables 6 and 7 are discussed in the related
sections.

Table 6 shows the effects of different chilling

temperatures on 1000 ppm GA treated, pruned and unpruned peach
trees.

Table 7 indicates the influence of 4000 ppm GA, pruning

plus 1000 ppm GA, 100 ppm GA and no GA treatments on the trees
which had received 300, 750 and 1000 hours of cold temperature
below 45°F.
Effect of chilling
Trees which received 110 and 300 hours of cold temperature
but not any of the other treatments did not produce any growth
of one inch or longer during a period of 100 days in the greenhouse.

The average number of buds which showed greening or
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Table 5.

Effects of nitrogen fertilizer and GA sprays on
growth of unpruned resting peach trees

Date of treatment
September 8, 1962

September 8' 1962

September 22, 1964

September 22, 1964

Ammonium nitrate
(lbs./tree)

GA spray
(ppm)

Av. growth
(inches)a

0

0
100
500

.14
.13
1.36

l

0
100
500

.44
.38
.90

0

0
100
500

.03
.01
.01

l

0
100
500

.06
.25
.04

Date means
Sept . 8
Sept. 22
LSD . 05

.56
.07
NS

Fertilizer means
lb.
l lb.
LSD . 05

0

.28
.35
NS

GA means
0
100
500
LSD

ppm
ppm
ppm
.05

.17
.19
.57
.76

aGrowth from date of treatment until October 20, 1962.

Table 6.

Summary of the effects of chilling, pruning and 1000 ppm GA treatments on breaking rest and subsequent
growth of one-year-old peach trees under greenhouse conditions

Chilling
hours

No.
trees

110

2
2

2

300

3

2
2

750

3
2
3

1000
2

Treatment

Average growth
60 days
(inches)

Average growth
100 days
(inches)

Total growth
60 days
(inches)

Total growth
100 days
(inches)

0

0

0

0

0
47.4
15.8

50.6
16 .8

0
0
23.5
7.8

0
42.1
42.4
28 . 1

7.1
55.8
113.2
58.7

24.6
77.4
.!Q_
71. 3

55.6
41.6
83. 7

59.6
61.4
96.4

Control
Pruning
1000 ppm GA
Average
Control
Pruning
1000 ppm GA
Average

0

~
1.2

~
1.2

0
0

0
7.4

~
2.3

l.l. 2

3. 5

9.1
8.3

6.2

Control
Pruning
1000 ppm GA
Average

~
4.4

2..:.1.

Control
Pruning
1000 ppm GA

4.2
5.4
10.4

5. 9

6. 2

7.7
7.6
10.6

Number of
buds growing
100 days

0

3
24.5
10.1
11
18
~

12. 1
10.8
22

~
23.6
17
15

1!._

----------------~~~~~~~--------------~~~--------------~--------------~~~~-----------~~~~------------~~~~---Measurements
Average growth 60 days (inches)
Average growth after 100 days (inches)
Total growth after 60 days (inches)
Total growth after 100 days (inches)
Number of buds growing after 100 days

Treatment means

Control
1.9

3.7
15.6
21
10.4

Pruning
2.9
5.8
24.3
45.2
14. 5

1000 ppm GA
6.1
7.8

66.9
75.3
21

w
<0

Table 7.

Summary of the effects of different GA concentrations and chilling treatment on breaking rest and subsequent
growth of one-year-old peach trees under greenhouse conditions

Treatment
Control

100 ppm GA

1000 ppm GA
and
pruning
4000 ppm GA

No.
trees
3
3

3
3

2
3
3
2
3

Chilling
hours

Average growth
60 days
(inches)

300
750
1000
Average
300
750
1000
Average
300
750
1000
Average
300
750
1000

Average growth
100 days
(inches)

0
3.5

0
9.1

~

~

2.5
0
1.9

Total growth
60 days
(inches)

Total growth
100 days
(inches)

Number of
buds growing
100 d ays

5.0

0
7. 1
55.6
20.9

0
24 . 9
59.6
28.1

11
10 . 6
12._
12.8

2.3

1.3
2.8
1.,__§_
3.9

0
11.5
46 . 2
19.2

4.5
17.0
47.1
19.5

26.6
51. 0
H_
30.5

4.4
5.7

5.8
5. 9

79.1
113.6

88.7
139.7

25.6
43

L

~

~

~

6 .0

.!.L

7.0

88.1

101.9

26.8

7.3
4.7
.Q_

8. 6
6.2
1.,__§_

178. 1
181.9

233 . 6
238.7

_o_

...1U

42
37
23

~

--------------------~~-~~~~~~---------~----------------~:~------------~~~-----------!~~~~---------~~------Chilling means

Measurements

300

Average growth after 60 days (inches)
Average growth after 100 days (inches)
Total growth after 60 days (inches)
Total growth after 100 days (inches)
Number of buds growing after 100 days

2.9
3.9
64.3
81. 7
26.3

750

1000

3. 9
6
78.5
105
35.4

4.3
7. 7
43.4
65.5
16.5

..

0
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leafing were 3 for 110 and 11 for 300 hours.

A few leaf buds

which ope ned were mainly terminals and produc e d rosettes
(Figures 4 and 5, and Tab l e 6).
During the first 60 days in the gree nh o us e, thos e trees
with 750 hours developed new branches and were mode rately
active betwee n the period of 60 t o 100 days.

Those tre es

r ece iving the 1000 hours of chilling were not very active
during this pe riod .
grew.

Out of this second group only one tree

The average growth of those with 750 hours was 3.5

and 9.1 inch es after 60 and 100 days, respectively, but th e
trees chilled for 1000 hours grew an average of 4.2 and 5.9
inches after these time periods (Tabl e 6).

This indicates

that the l ess - c hill ed trees had more growth during the period
of 60 to 100 days than they did during the first 60 days.

The

number o f growing buds and total growth on the trees with 1000
hours of chilling we re grea ter than the numbe r on trees
receiving 750 hours of chilling (Figures 6 and 7, and Table 7) .
Some of the trees which were put in co ld storage (at 30°F)
for partial fulfillment of their chilling requireme nt were
des iccated whe n remo ved and place d in the greenhouse.

The high

velocity of cold air circulating in the cold storage room
probably was the main factor causing this.

The trees which

remained 250 hours in cold storage showed more injury than
those that we r e chilled 190 hours in storage.
Daily observations indicated that trees which were
artificially chilled had a much slower bud activity s hortly
after treatment with GA than trees not held in cold storage.
Many trees r ecov e r e d from the des iccation in the cold storage
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figure 4. Two trees which had
received 110 hours
of cold below 45°F
in the field and remained in the greenhouse from October
23, 1962 to March 25,
1963. The tree on
the left was pruned
December 15. Rest
was not broken by
these treatments,
hence growth did
not occur.
(Photographed March 23,
1963)

Figure 5. Two trees which had
received 110 hours
of cold temperature
below 45°F in the
field and 190 hours
in cold storage,
followed by 99 days
in the greenhouse .
Pruning was performed
December 24, 1962.
Rest was not broken
by these treatments,
hence growth did not
occur.
(Photographed
March 23, 1963)
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Figure 6.

Two trees which
had received 750
hours of cold below
45°F in the field
then remained in the
greenhouse during
the period from
December 5, 1962 to
March 25, 1963. The
tree on the left was
pruned December 27,
1962.
(Photographed
March 23, 1963)

Figure 7. Two trees which had
received 750 hours
of cold temperature
below 45°F in the
field and 250 hours
in cold storage
followed by 96 days
in the greenhous e .
Pruning was applied
December 27, 1962.
(Photographed March
23, 1963)
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and eventually grew more than trees having l ess c hilling
hours.

Some of th e trees we r e so seriously injure d they died.

With many of the tree s, part of the bra nches died, but the
r est of the tree recovere d.
experiment.

These trees were remov e d from the

As a result, some of the treatments had only one

replication.
Effects of GA treatments
Longe r shoot growth and a greater number of buds actively
growing we re observed on trees that were treated with GA
sprays compared with those not r ece iving this treatment.
The 300 hours chilled trees which had been sprayed with 100
ppm GA did not produce any shoots of one inch or longer
during the first 60 days after tre atment, but had a n a ve rage
growth of 1.3 inches after 100 days.

The average number of

growing buds was 26.6 which was considerably more than 11,
the number for the controls.
Applications of the higher concentrations of GA generally
resulted in more growth.

The rat e of growth was fast immedi-

ately after the buds started to grow; the growth slowed down
sooner in those trees which received lower concentrations of
GA sprays.

For example, a comparison between the means of

corresponding values for 100 ppm and 4000 ppm GA-treated
trees in Table 7 indicates that a high concentration of GA
stimulated the resting buds to grow and the buds continued
their growth throughout a long period of time.

A lower con-

centration which breaks the rest can not maintain a high rate
of subsequent growth, and the growth eventually stops after a
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few weeks.
The maximum growth was obtained from the trees treated
with 400o' ppm GA sprays (Figure 8 and Table 7) .
The r es ults did not show any pruning-GA interaction, and
e v en the growth was slightly less for the pruned trees with
750 hours chilling and 1000 ppm GA sprays as compared with
similar treatments but on unpruned trees.
The trees that received 1000 hours of chilling with e ither
1000 o r 4000 ppm GA sprays had l e ss growth than those whi c h
had 750 h o urs of cold treatment and corresponding GA sprays.
Conversly, the 1000-hours chilled trees with 100 ppm GA , or
no GA sprays grew better than the 300 or 750-hours chilled
trees rec eiv ing a 100 ppm GA trea tment .
Effect of pruning
Overall means of pruning treatments were higher for average
and total growth after 60 and 100 days, and the number of
growing buds, after 100 days.

Pruning did not break the r es t

of the trees receiving 110 hours of chilling, but it had some
effec t on those chilled for 300 hours (T a ble 6) ,

The growth

of the 750-hours chilled and pruned trees was considerably
more than that of the controls.

Those which received 1000

hours of co ld temperature, both pruned and unpruned, had
almost the same growth.

The shoots which were formed on the

prune d trees were fewer in number but more vigorous (Figures
4, 5, 6, 7, and Tables 6 and 7).
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Figure 8.

Tree on left received 300 hours of chilling below
45°F in the field and in cold storage, then was
treated with 4000 ppm GA and remained in the green house for a period of 100 days. Tree on right
received treatments similar to that of tree on left,
but was treated with 100 ppm GA.
(Photographed
March 25, 1963)
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Effect of nitrogen fertilizer
One hundred grams of ammonium nitrate which were gradually
added in three 10 day intervals to each tree inhibited the
growth for 80 days.

No evident signs of growth were observed

on fertilized trees, while opening of buds or shoot development occurred on control trees.

The trees chilled for 1000

hours and 750 hours were killed by high amounts of fertilizer.
One tree receiving 300 hours cold also died, but the trees
of the 110-hour lot remained alive.

After 80 days, many buds

on the remaining trees opened; they did not form any shoot
growth of one inch or longer although the number of opened
buds was numerous.

In none of the other treatments was there

such a high number of buds stimulated.

Trees receiving 300

hours of chilling had larger leaves but approximately the same
number of growing buds,
This condition may have been caused by a high osmotic
pressure in the soil solution which inhibited water uptake
in the plant, since no buds grew for long periods of time.
Gradual irrigation may have reduced the fertilizer concentration
of the soil solution at which time the trees were able to absorb
water from the soil.

An extended warm period in the greenhouse

and high amounts of nitrogen might have influenced some biochemical processes and stimulated lateral bud growth although
the buds failed to develop further (Figure 9).
Effect of GA application on
lateral and term1nal buds
On December 15, 1962 four remaining from the Al group
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Figure 9.

Tree on left received 110 hours of chilling below
45°F after which it was placed in the greenhouse
October 23, 1962. Tree in center received treatments similar to those given to tree on left,
except it was heavily fertilized with ammonium
nitrate. Tree on right received t r eatments similar
to those given to tree in center, except it received
an additional 190 hours of artificial chilling
before fertilizer treatment.
(Photographed March
25, 1962)
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were chosen for this experiment.

A solution of 4000 ppm

GA was applied only on the terminal buds of two trees and
on the laterals of the other two.

The trees were held at

60-65°F t empe rature .
Aft er five to eight days terminal buds of both groups
started to grow but only some laterals of the trees which had
received GA on the ir lateral buds were slightly stimulated.
The growth rate was relatively fast during the first two weeks
but eventually stopped in those trees in which only terminals
were treat e d , but growth of terminal buds continued in those
which only l ate rals had been treated (Figures 10 and 11).
This observation might be interpreted as follows:

the

effect of GA is mainly on the terminal bud or closest lateral
bud to the tip if pruning occurred.

GA itself and/or the

other products which might have been formed in the lower buds
may have been translocated to the upper parts.

A major part

of the GA applied on several lateral buds possibly cancelled
the effects of rest-causing agents and the remainder translocated to the terminal buds which stimulated them to grow.
Presumably the quantity of GA applied on terminal buds was not
suffic ient to remove the rest influence completely, and as a
result, the bud stimulated to burst, and grew only a little .
GA may not be translocated down, hence laterals remain dormant
when just terminals are treated.
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Figure 10. Tree which received 110 hours
of cold temperature (below 45°
F) in the field
before b eing placed
in the greenhouse
where terminal buds
only were treated
with 4000 ppm GA
De cembe r 15 , 1962.
(Photographed March
25' 1963)

Figure 11. Tree which received
110 hours of co ld
temperature (below
45°F) in the fie ld
before being placed
in the greenhouse
where lateral buds
only were treated
with 4000 ppm GA
December 15 , 1962.
Notice the stimulation of term inal
buds but on l y a
little growt h of
the lateral buds.
(Photographed
March 25, 1963)

DISCUSSION
Application of GA sprays at 500 ppm under field conditions broke the rest of leaf buds on three-year-old peach
trees when applied September 8, 1962,

One hundred ppm was

not as effective as 500 ppm, perhaps because of the rest
intensity at that time.

The factor of decreasing temperature

during the period of study was an \,mcontrollable :: tactor ..,-in :the_
field.

No growth was obtained from trees . treated as above on

September 22 which may be interpreted as an increase having
occurred in rest intensity, however the lower temperature
occurring later in the fall may also have been an important
factor suppressing growth.

Growth did not occur and the

temperatures were fairly warm during the day, hence, it was
assumed that the intensity of rest increased from September
8 to September 22,

GA sprays were able to remove the rest

causing agents and/ or stimulate the buds, thus activating · the
growth processes.
Pruning alone had little or no effect on growth under
the field conditions.

A little growth occurred when pruned

trees were fertilized (Table 3) and a small growth response
was obtained in the greenhouse when one-year-old peach trees
which had received 750 hours of chilling below 45°F were
pruned.

It seems that pruning does have a little effect on

the trees which have completed a major portion of their
chilling requirement.
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In the greenhouse experiment, however, a 1000 ppm GA
spray applied to pruned trees which had received 300, 750, and
1000 hours of chilling below 45°F had little effect as compared with corresponding treatments without pruning.
The data presented in this paper have not determined
the reason that GA was highly effective on

pruned trees in

the field and not so under the greenhouse conditions.

However,

one or more of the following assumptions may have been involved
in this process:

(1) Presence of leaves under field conditions

increased the absorption surface of GA so that a greater amount
of GA may have been absorbed and translocated to the growing
points.

It is presumed that the existence of the terminal

bud, as is believed necessary for apical dominance, contains
high amounts of auxin and probably some inhibitors which
inhibits growth of lateral buds or even the terminal buds
during the rest period.

Removal of terminal buds may allow

growth of lateral shoots in the absence of rest, but other
stimulating treatments such as GA may be necessary in order
to bring rapid growth .

(2) In certain periods of rest, pruning

may cause production of growth promoting substance(s) which
may provide a stimulating effect when applied with GA.

(3)

The function of leaves in production of any growth promoting
substance(s) or any change in inhibitor(s) and photosynthesis
products necessary for growth

presumably are other factors

which may have influenced the growth rate in the field experiment.

In order to understand more about the changes which

occur in the tree after GA and pruning treatments, detailed
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chemical analyses would be necessary.
Unde r the field conditions, both pruned and unpruned
trees which were treated with 500 ppm GA grew more than trees
receiving 100 ppm GA.
September

·a,

1962.

Both concentrations were applied

In the greenhouse, 4000 ppm GA, the highest

concentration applied, produced the most succulent growth when
applied to trees receiving 300 and 750 hours of chilling
(Figure 8 and Table 7).
The data presented in Table 7 for total growth after 60
and 100 days indicates that the lower GA concentration (100
ppm) resulted in less growth during the first 60 day period
and also less growth between 60 and 100 days after treatment
than those treated with 4000 ppm GA.

This would indicate

that GA cancelled or interacted with the rest-causing materials
and stimulated resting buds to grow shortly after the treatment.
A 4000 ppm GA solution which was applied to all terminal
buds of trees chilled 110 hours resulted in little growth of
terminals ; however, the same treatment applied to lateral buds
resulted in large shoot development from terminal buds.

This

observation could be interpreted as a small amount of GA which
had been applied to the terminal buds could not have been very
effective, but a larger amount which was applied to several
lateral buds perhaps was sufficient to cause further developments.
Four different chilling periods (110, 300, 750, and 1000
hours) of cold temperature below 45°F were applied to
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one-year-old peach seedling trees.

Resting buds on tree s

which r ecei ved 110 hours in the field and those with 110
hours in the field and 190 in the 30°F storage showed bud
activity but did not produce any shoots during the period
of October 23, 1962 to March 25, 1963.

Some of the trees

which had 750 hours of cold temperature in the field were
placed in the cold storage and received a total of 1000 hours
chilling.
many tre es.

A high velocity of cold air circulation desiccated
This injury killed some of the trees and injured

some of the others.

However, the branches which developed

from the healthy portion were normal.

The trees that did no t

grow as a result of the storage desiccation were removed from
the experiment, reducing the number of replications in this
group.

Weakene d trees of this group probably influence d the

results of this experiment to some extent.

Application of

ammonium nitrate (1 pound/ tree) in September had little, if
any, effect on the growth of the trees.

A large amount of

fertilizer (100 grams / pot) which was applied to one-year-old
peach tre e s in the greenhouse promoted the growth of many
lateral buds after a period of 80 days following the treatment.
The leaves were slightly smaller than normal leaves.

The

results obtained under the conditions of this experiment
suggest that in the presence of rest, heavy fertilizer and
extended favorable growing conditions resulted in bud opening,
but further development did not occur.

SUMMARY

Growth promoting effects of different concentrations of
gibberellic acid (GA) sprays and soil applications of ammonium
nitrate were evaluated using resting leaf buds of pruned and
unpruned three-year-old peach seedlings.

Applications were

made at two different dates, September 8, and 22, 1962,

In

another experiment, combinations of ammonium nitrate,
fertilizer, pruning and different concentrations of GA were
applied to trees which were chilled for 110, 300, 750, and
1000 hours below 45°F.

The growth response of one-year-old

trees treated in this manner was evaluated in the greenhouse
for three months after treatment.

The results are summarized

as follows:
l. Under the field conditions, the trees which were
treated with 500 ppm GA September 8, started growing and
grew an average of 1.36 inches during the period of September
8 to October 20, 1962.

Trees receiving a similar treatment

September 22 did not grow, indicating either a greater rest
intensity within the trees later in the season or the lower
temperatures prevented growth.

It is thought the former

possibility is likely since no signs of growth occurred and
there were many warm days for growth.
2. The trees which received 100 ppm GA sprays in the
field grew the same as controls.
3, A substantial growth response occurred when GA was
sprayed on the pruned trees in the field.

Pruning alone did
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not break the rest.

The results suggest that GA and pruning

have a positive interaction.

Very succulent growth averaging

9.66 inches resulted after 500 ppm GA treatments were sprayed

•

on pruned trees September 8.

One hundred ppm GA applied to

pruned trees produced shoots an average size of 2.83 inches,
but the trees sprayed with 500 ppm GA without pruning had an
average growth of l.36.inches.
4. One pound of ammonium nitrate per tree applied
September 8, did not break the rest.

However, more growth

occurred in the trees which were treated with both GA and
pruning as compared with GA treatment alone.

Combined pruning

and fertilizer treatment did not show any noticeable restbreaking effects.
5. Under the greenhouse conditions (65°F), among three
different GA spray treatments, 100, 1000, and 4000 ppm, the
growth rate and the total growth was the greatest on the trees
which received 4000 ppm GA.

The shoots developing on trees

receiving 4000 ppm GA were thin with leaves narrower than
normal and slightly yellow.
6. During the 100 days observation period very few buds
started growing on trees which were previously chilled for
110 hours.

Most of the terminal buds of trees chilled 300

hours opened and grew some,. although .. short · inte·=ode:s produce'd
a rosette effect.

The trees chilled 750 and 1000 hours pro-

duced few shoots during the 100 day period and the shoot
growth was normal.
7. One hundred grams of ammonium nitrate applied at three
10-day intervals to trees that had received 110, 300, 750, and
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1000 hours of chilling resulte d in o pening of a large number
of buds after a period of 80 days.

Shoot development from

the buds did not occur during the 100 day period of study.
Two trees which received 110 hours chilling and only one that
received 300 hours survived the large application of nitrogen
fertilizer.
8 . Pruning did not break the rest of trees receiving

110 and 300 hours of chilling , but the growth of pruned trees
receiving 750 hours chilling was a little more than unpruned
trees having the same chilling treatment.
and 1000 ppm

Combined pruning

GA treatments did not show any significant growth

differences above 1000 ppm GA treatment during a period of
hundred days of study in the greenhouse.
9. A 4000 ppm GA solution which was applied on terminal
buds of trees chilled for 110 hours resulted in rosette type
growth.

A similar treatment on all lateral buds stimulated

all terminal buds to grow very succulently, . but
lateral buds grew.

on~y

a _ few
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